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THE PRESENT STATUS OF BCY CHOIRS
£1 THE U1IITED STATES.
In oraer uo unaerstana and appreciate the present oon-
aition of boy choirs in the United States, ioio^Ieage 01 ifce
heritage xrom the European una American churches it> necess-
ary.
* "The earliest papal choir Jates almost back oo the
time vnhen tn« early Christian^ were permitted to leave the
subterranean passages under the vi uy, known as the cata-
comb*." Under tne direction ox tne Pontificate ox Sylvester
the first (314-41^ A.D. ) trie schola cantorum, ox papal choir
was formed. The choir accompanied the pope wherever ho went,
ana in this way Decanio renowned throughout the country. By
the ninth century, however, such schools had Decome common,
not oniy in Italy, but m France ana Englana. Later in l^bZ*
*itn the completion of the Sis tine chapel by pope Sistus the
Fourth, tne cnoir was renamed the uapella SiSuina. At first
only those appointed t>y the priest were admittea, uuu later
laymen were admitted. This choral organization, "one olaest
choral body in too world, was for centuries the court of
final resort in all matters pertaining to the traditions oi"
Gregorian cnant, una it maintained a practically" continuous
existence from that far off age until the temporal power of
the pop« camo to an end in 1870. In the Sis tine Uhapel no
*Musie oi" the Vatican -Consignor« uasimiri.

instruments are permitted. The singing is purely "a eapellal1
In addition to tnis scflool fch« enoir ox St. John Lateran,
known as the "ilother Church" which was et> bauxisued m the
fourth century oy Gonstantine, is also renowned. For twelve
centuries tne latter was imown as the leading papal choir.
The choir of St. Peter's was founded by Pope Gregory the
Great. For a time it wivaa as a preparatory school lor the
choir ci St. John's Lateran. "Gregory the Great fixed a
certain sura to ue sat aside lor tne maintenance 01 singing
schools and selected two nomes xor them, one near St. Peter's,
luusic and grammar «cra uaugnu. In 1403 St. Mark's Cathedral
at Venice had a special *>unooi xor choristers. From tnis
school came willaert and Andrea Galrieli. In IbOO Des pres
wrote a canon xor two boys voices supplemented by a part
for the king consisting of one note sustained tnrougnout.
Adrian Willaeru became cboinatiStcr at St. liarii's \*nere ne
remained until ms aeatn in ibb<i. During the next decade
the choirmaster oi St. Peter's usually nau oversight ol tne
choir in tne Sistine Chapel. The linest tendencies 01 the
time were summed up m fcae achievements of Pales trine*.
*
"Music had uecomo so corrupt tnat a council ol ecclesias-
tics were called go remedy tnis state ol" affairs. Pales-
trina, the chapelmaster of the Vatican was commissioned to
write a sacred composition ^nicn Tsnoupa De pure in express
-
* Evolution ol Church i^usic --Humphreys.
»
sion, should throw ohe urue meaning oi the sacred w oras inuo
the clearest pcssiule ligfifc, and snould aisc oe able so
arouse a feeling of true devotion. Palestrina produced a
mass wfaiofl iiat> oeen one model o± tsaerea composition ever
since. It is called bhe "Liissa Papae luacelli". It was re-
ceived virisn one greatest enthusiasm, and nas been tne admir-
ation or musicians oi all time." In 1600 Fresccbaldi *<aa
important as organist at St. Peter's in Rome. In 1714 bo
1800 Baj, Canniceiari ana Martini will be remembered as rend-
ering Service to the papal choir. Cberubini, Santucoi, Baini,
Ranuhartinger and Prayer show what valuable training the
choirs gave to them. The Vatican choir »»as reuenuly oounng,
tne United States under tne direction oi I-ionsignore Gasimiri.
The choir was a eomDined one with singers irom St. John
Lateran, St. Peter's, St. Marie IJaggiore and the Sistine Chap-
el. As the choirs nave been revowned for centuries uuey
naturally attracted muofl attenoion m knis country.
The first mention that can oe iounu oi eaoristers in
England is in ©97, St. Augustine, accompained by a number of
Roman choristers, came to the country oi ILent to introduce
Gregorian song m England. His teachings and the instract
-
ion ox bis associates were bo eagerly received that in a snort
time English -singers became famous the country over. offi-
cers from the Chapel Royal, England, were cons-can uly roaming
tne country vt±th warrenta empowering unem no seiae and take
with them lor service in the Royal Chapel singing men and

4ehilaran "with good breasts" and expert in the science or
music. Since then the cultivation of choral muoic in Sngiana
hat* not suffered any interruption save from 1455-85. (Was of
Roses) While the religious music of Protestant Germany ana
Catnolic Italy ana France Buffered a lamentable relapse in
the seventeentn ana eigbueentra centuries unuer one insinu-
ating influence of the operatic; efyle, ohe music of tne Eng-
lish Cathearal service maintained on the v.nole the serenity
of a certain austerity of style entirely consistent with
ecclesiastical ideals and dignity. The life ox uue cnorisuers
was not altogetner one oi aisoipline ana merit; i»ney enjoyed
certain privileges and rights irom trie exercise oi which
they aerivea little money, anu a greau aeal of fun. At times
the pupils wtere permitted by the master to perioral miracle
plays. A set of boys oi most extraordinary ualent »aa
gatnered in the chapel oi Charles the First by a man called
Captain Cooke, among fcnem Henry Purcell.
The oldest grammar sofiool in lingland is uiau oi St.
Paul's cathearal, ft high uates irom fene time ox fidvvaru tea
Confessor, other choir schools tnat are used as ir iels
for American schools are St. ^,.ary ..iagdalene 1 s,Paudinguon;
All saint' s, Margaret Street; kings College
,
Cambridge I«iag-
dalen College ana (jhriestto College, Oxford; St Michael's
College, Tenbury; and St. Paul's catnecircil. In these cathe-
aral cnoir Sonools of England the ohorister^ t>ulaom hear
anything but good singing, ana tnis fact alone acts as a

5preventive 01 vroioe ueterioration. The "boys live in an at-
mosphere or pure vocalisation. The tones produced by English
choristers are swceo, clear aiiu full ox strength.
A school ror church singers is said so have been estau-
liened in France in 535 A. D. by pope Sylvester. In the
ninth century sunools ware numerous through Italy, France anu
England. In France see Emperor Charlemagne t*as especially
interested in fostering them. Flaccus Alcuin, Abbot or
Canterbury anu later 01 Tours, supplies our earliest refer-
ence to the eigho ohurch modes. Since the interchanging be-
tween France anu England was close, the art 01 music spreau
rapidly. Paris v»as a natural center, as it u&a ueen tne cap-
ital oi tne .tings oi France since 1000, anu boasted oi" a
royal musical establishment, tne Royal Chapel. Jean ue ckeg-
ham nau his first training as a choir uoy at Antwerp in i44to.
In 1452 ue entered the Royal Chapel at Paris and was soon
maue cnoir masoer. The sixteenth century ..as a, stormy period
in French history, caused oy the king's craving ior more
territory and later by striie Detween the Catholics and Hug-
nenoot.. r/hat musical advancement one re *«as appeared in the
Royal chapea at Paris. Francis tne First devoted special
attention toward tne oettermeno oi this ohapoi. Between
Seventeen and Eighteen hundred opera oecame the foremost
music oi France. Those who wrote lor church srote also ror
opera or vice a versa un oil one musio or one ohurafa uecame
very corrupt. Among tne famous organists oi tnis period ».as

Uioolas Sejan. The most striking sacred composers were Le
Sueur ana Cberubini. In 1784 uhe Scola Royal au Oh ant ariu.
the Ecole Gratuite de muaique (1792) were esuaDlisned lor uhe
betterment of music in general ana to proviae musicians xor
the army. The opera comique overshadowed most other oi the
musical uevelopment irom seventeen -nundred, anu because oi
this no definite information can De lounu., only cue xaci/ tnat
a certain composer was trained in boynood au the Chapel.
St. Thomas scnool in Leipzig daces irom the thirteenth
century as a lounuation school under Augusteman monies. It
did not, however, oecome a town school until icur years alt-
er the introduction oi* the reformed doctrines into Leipzig.
In the year 1543 feJM council took possession oi the monastery
oi' St. Thomas ana all its depenaencies. The monastery haa
an "alumneum" or lounuaoion school in wciefi a number of boys
were maintained ror tne proper performance oi tne cuoral
portions oi uua Liturgy anu. other parto oi tne Divine wor-
ship. As a Protestaiiw establishment uiie sohool was soon
consiueraoly extenuea. At iirsu it uaa four classes anu the
same.numuer oi masters. V/han the St. liicholas school, found-
ed in lbll, could no longer contain one papiia tuat resorteu
to it, tue council aecideu that at any rate till larther
orders, little uoys suould De admitted to the Thomasschuie
.
-*
"The scnool oonsistea oi seven classes, oi which the unrea
* Life of Bacn-Spitta.

lowest; particulary ware lor a long time very mucn crowded.
The number ox acaolarsnipo increased xrom fchirty-iwf unoil at
last there mere lorty-iive. The principal aim and end oi the
multiplication of scholarships was cue cultivation of church
music. The hours oi worJc were from seven to ten m cne morn-
ing anu irom one to three in the afternoon. At first more
stuuy was given oo tne stuay oi Latin, but later more oima
was given oo muaieu At music has cuuuieu only £rom twelve
to one on Sturdayl Later instructions in sin^in^, was given
on ^onday, Tuesday, anu. ..ednesutiy ao nine ana uwoivo". This
plan eats is.ept up nitu reia»r.Kaele regularity until the oime
oi Bach. In 1704 on« pupils had oo aapply iaus±e forfour
churches. Thus they were aiviaea into four cnoirs. The
strongest onoir aang ao one church that had the moe o eiabo-
rate service, or sang at one ohurcn in trie morning anu at
anotner chureh au nignt. From tne beginning oi eighteenth
cenoury the schools naa oeen falling into decay. The scholar
snips attrauotJu, for it proviu.au laaintananee almost £i*ee o±
coso ana besides a little income. But the natter class o±
boys itepfc ai oof. At one time this school numbered one hun-
dred anu twenty scholars, now all toge crier they numbered
±i_Lty ohree. Bacii was appointed Cantor at one Thomasscnuie
in Leipsiz. He dia not remain nere as instructor many years
for he couia noo stand one nervous strain, but his influence
is aistinctly marked*
!Jae history 01 tne music oi" Russia seems ohscure as

8relating to boy choirs. The music seemed to "be developeu in
the early nine teentii aentury more aiong instrumental lineb.
However serious stuay laaafc nave been given to choir boys for
in fene Kay 1916 "Hew i.iusio Review" the following article *.aa
found: "The choir of the imperial cnapei of St. PafcersDurg
is the best in Russia. It consists 01 one nundrea anu twenty
voices, men anu ooys. The director waJs.ee it his busmuss,
traveling all over Russia hunting for fine voices. The mem-
bers of the ohoir practice an hour and one -half eacn aa^ un-
der uhe direction of Italian masters for vacalization anu un-
der tneir own four teachers for the church style. At pract-
ice ttiev use toe pianoiorte; in oober choirt. a harmonium 01
violin 16 employed; later a tuning fori-: to give uric piten is
the omy instrument used." It is in a great measure, owing
to this strict rule, which e^duaes all instruments ana calls
for fene highest development of eax training ana mdepenaence.
The idea oi boy choirs m America has been carried ouu
principally in trie Episcopal ana Roman churches, although
some gooa worn b^s been done in oue pxotes sans eJaurones
other than one Episcopal. The oxford movement and the En-
cycliour letter 01 Pope Pius X (1913) may be regarded as
tv*o greau laainftprings of px ogress in chorai eorsnip. The
former, political in its origin, uas reacheu the field oi
music uhrough an Anglican revival of religion. The latter is
a sharp anu uireut attach upon uiie use of profane music in
trie Roman church. The first vesoeu choir was in 1798 at St.

Michael© church Charleston* South Carolina. The nexu oiturcu
to introduce boy cnoirs was St. Paul's College of Flushing,
Long islana m 1859. The opposioion was *>o worked, in -the
latter taat the oUi,toin ox putting tne uhoir in surplice «ao
dropped until 1845. In 1845 Dr. Muhlenberg installed a boy
choir, without surplice, in the church of the Holy Communion,
Now York. In 1856 the Church of one Advent, Boston, nau a
vested choir. Under the direction of H. Stephen Cutler the
choir sang the best type of music. In the course oi time
Dr. Cutler was offered the post of organist and choir master
at Trinity, Hew York. He accepted this position with the un-
derstating that a vested choir would be established. How-
ever it was not until cctob-ar 14, 18 oO on the occasion oi the
visit of tne Prince of Wales that the choir appeared in sur-
plice. It was a bong time before the movement, gained mucn
headway for there were strong prejudices to be overcome. For
some time Trinity ana Madison St. Mission Chapel were the
only two places in New York where vesoea cuoirs were to be
seen. It was not until the idea obtained a firm aeld in the
west that its possibilities ware recognized. The first vest-
ed cnoir in the west was at Racine College m Wisconsin.
YJithin the year 1867 a similiar choir under the direction of
Reverena J. H. knowles was installed in the Cathedral of St.
Peter and Paul in Chicago. Today Chicago has fifteen boy
choirs ana iaanhatten islana has forty male choirs. There are
no data available as to the number of surpliced ahoirs in the
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United States, out whenever adopted they Have proven to be
generally satisfactory ana it is inaeed rare that a church
reverts to a quartet or mixed choir.
The first school oi Trinity church **as established in
1709 ior boys ana girls, apparently o± tne poorer class, for
some were clothed ana eauuacea. In 1777 statistics snow that
tne children ox tne scnool were instructed in the principles
of Christian Religion, and in Psalmody. In 17b4 -cne first
processional hymn was sung at tne funeral oi tne Reverend
Barclay, uany special benefits coma to boys tnrough the
training tney receive. By becoming menmers oi a cnoir, they
early become profieient sight reaaers ana gain a familiarity
with the best class oi church music. The average size of boy
choir in America is about thirty-five voices. .wenty-four
is the smallest number oi singers desiraole, wnila tnere are
several vested choirs numbering from fifty to seventy-xiva
voices. Among the noted boy choirs are Trinty Church, Hew
York; Church oi tne Advent, Boston; ^t. James Church, llew
York; Grace Church, Chicago; Grace Church, Concord,L
Taw Hamp-
shire; Trinity Church, Redlands, California; St. Liarks .Phila-
delphia. These ana similiar choirs sing only music of the
highest grade, such as anthems by Barnby, Tours, Dykes, Smart
and Sullivan, as well as oratorio Choruses, services ana
...asses. Por, as Mr. D ickinson has said, "one whose taste is
fed by poetry oi such masoers as iailton ana Tennyson, by the
music oi such as Handel and Beethoven ana whose appreciation

is sharpeneu by tne best examples of performance in the mod-
em conuart nail, eannot drop his taste and critical naoio
wnan he enters the enured door. "Undoubteuly tne best music
heard in American onurones today is to ne iounu. m tne Epis-
copal ana Roman Catnolie Churches. *"The liturgic ohurcnes of
America are far in advance ox cnose oi a non-liturgie charac-
ter, ana tney will maintain their musical supremacy unuil a
wider ana deeper interest oe taken m the subject by tne
latter boaies."
** " f]}he ;, jjew uusic Review" quotes the following from a
Roman Catholic paper. "In tnis Parish we nave a cnoir 01
about forty boys anu ten men. It is a volunteer cnoir. The
boys rather look down on the paid cnorisuer. They rehearse
four times a week ana tile average attendance is from ninety
to one hundred percent. The boys are given a nigfit for play
once a week anu. a three weeks camp in summer. n £ me one nas
saia, "The besu missionary agency I have in tne Parish is the
training in boy choirs." The boy uas a training in Christ-
ian service that ne cannoo gain any other way- On the other
hanu Dr. Edward Stubbs says, "I do not Deli eve in volunteer
choirs as a rule. The vvorsb result of the cnoir is trace-
able not directly to commercialism; but overworking young
boys in long services until tne youngster learns almost to
hate service ana sermons ana when his voice Dreaks he outs
* Music in tne Western churcn -Dickinson.
**i;ew Uusic Review 1918.
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church with a vengeance. The most expensive onoirs are tne
very ones in which the future welfare of the chorister, is
thoroughly looked after. This is true of England, ana St.
John's Cathedral Maw York, ana Grace Church choir." William
Byrd, a great English musician of tne sixteenth century en-
couraged people t o sing. These are his reasons for singing.
:, i>irst-It is a knowledge easily taught and quickly learned,
when there is an apt scholar. Second- It is good to pre-
serve one health. Third- It strengthens all parts of tne
breast, anu doth open tue pipes. Fourth- It is a singular
good reraeu.y lor a stuttering anu stammering in the speech.
Fifth- It is the best; means x; o procure a perfect pronunci-
ation, anu. to make a good orator. Since singing is so good
a thing, I wisia all men woulu learne to singe. n
^any boys begin chair musical career m tneir choir
training. Afterwards tne boys receive instructions on tne or^
from tne organist, occasionally substituting at a service,
ana eventually becoming deputy organist, later on pursuing
the higher musical stuaies of tneory and composition. Their
final success as cnureh musicians is assuxau from tne start.
la nave only to cite such men as Stainer, Barnby anu Sullivan
of oatheurcU. training, anu Baier, Lutkin and many others as
proof of what results choir training in America has uone. It
has been said tnat in tue average youtn religious emotions
are as hignly aeveloped as in tne average mature soprano.
Love of God, faith in his power, anu regret for wrong doing

oare qualities which are frequently very highly developed as in
children, ana whieh alas, are often dulled or lost as life
advanced.
*
"In 1818 tne clerks of Trinity Churcn, St. Paul's ana
lit. John's Chapel v.ere ordered oy the vestry to asbisu m in-
structing the congregation in psalmody, unaer the direction
of the then rector, aiterv-ards Bishop Hobart. There seems
to have oeen some trouDle anu the vesury of the parish de-
cided to have some boys properly instructed in singing, ana
in june 1847, a c ommi t t e e reportea that a school for choris-
ters naa oeen in operation nearly six montns, ana tiiat trie
hoys "have trie besc aaily teacning ana practice in musiu."The
commie tee aaaea "thai; it mill require a year ana probably
longer to gee a set 01 ooys fully prepared." Some 01 the best
known Grammar schools are St. John's Cathedral, Grace Churcn
Ilev; York; St. Paul's, Baltimore; St. Thomas Church, lew York.
Only a fen cnurches in this country lurnisn boara, lodging
ana education. The following extract; taken from the Decemoer
191<s "Literary Digest" concerning tue Grace Churcn, New York,
will give definite information now one Grammar sonool is
conducted.
"There are always irom one to three hundred with voices
waiting to be admitted to the cboir school 01 Grace churcn,
Hew York. The thirty of more boys enrollea thsre at a tlrm
* Surpiicea choirs in .America -whitney.
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come it can all over the country. Practically everyone lives
in tne school lor nine months of the year. The boy's family
find his books ana clothing. Grace Cburcn does the rest,
—
bcaras him, teaches him, ana employs him in its choir an oil
he uas outgrown one service. .Boys ever twelve are rarely
admitted, some enter as young as eight. Vacancies are fill-
ed once or twice a year, trie choirmaster, Mr. James H.
Htlfenstein, being the sole arbiter. The cnoir Doy la un- i
paid, anu all money earned "by him for musical engagements is
kept by the choir-master until he earns his Honorable dis-
charge. Parents must sign an agreement tnat tneir ooys
shall not oe withdrawn iron the senool. The only musical
requirements are a correct ear and the promise 01 a gooa ana
powerful voice." These statements occur in an article in
"The Churchman" , lew York waere Stuart Llaeleary tells of trie
school founded ana aevelopea Dy Mr. Helfens tein, now in his
eighteenth year of service. The choir school is a rarity
on this side of the Atlantic, barely live or six ox tuem
existing. Mr. Helxenstein' s is distinctive. "It specializes
in the high class American boy" we are tola. Instead of
teacning its lads to oe gentlemen, it presupposes good man-
ners, high breeding, courtesy, ease, repose familiarity Kith
all trie usages or society. Daily program -"Every day after
breakfast be attends his own little service in the chantry,
Whica is followed oy military inspection in trie Honor Room
named by the late Dr. Huntington, under the great panel
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wnicn already bears sixteen names beneata the Captain Cpti-
raus. Ebia is the ul&uosl honor that can eoma to a Grace
Church Chorister. Thence ne goes to the Schoolroom unuii it
%H oi:u« ror u%m c o sine, at noonauy services in church. Af-
ter luncneon ana a recess oh ere is scnool again until tnrae
o'clock, cui^ a rejiaarsal from three to xour. I;lay time
lasts until five -thirty, when ne retires to dress lor dinner.
At seven-thirty comes study -hour, but there is no master on
duty. The boys' own officers "see to discipline . At eight -
thirty tne onoristers go to their rooms, at nine -thirty
lights are out. The only week day changes in this program
are on Monday, which is a hcliuay, *ith ouumgs to tne
country in care of the school -motner. "Sunday finds him
arduously engaged." He breakiasts at eignt; then, if va-
iner permits, he marches briskly with his companions around
to Fifth Avenue, a distance of perhaps one -naif mile. At
nine -thirty he attends a forty-five minute rehearsal of the
morning music. At eleven he sings at service. After ser-
vice in order to vuiet wis appetite he muulges in another
military constitutional. From mao-thirty to three -tnirty
he may rest; at four, unless he is a solo boy, he sings at
afternoon service in the cmirch. At five -tnirty he reports
lor shoru renearsal; this lasts one -half hour. At eight
he is in the chancel lor the most important musical service
of the week, the organ reinforced by the orchestral instru-
ments, an elaborate program ahead of him, and the church
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packed to she doors. After church he sits down to a late
light sapper ana at ten he is in oed. un Monday he may bleep
late, as it is ois well-earned aoli&ay, ana breakiasi; its ae-
ferrea until one pleasant hour of nine o'clock/" As to
tneir instruction, ttr* Helfenstein, are are told, aoes not
want bis boys to sing like boys, "but like women. "Hew boys
are taught to use their chest voice as nigh as leger-line or
midale G. and the head voice up to F sharp on the first space.
Between leger line G to F sharp the boy is taught to use what
i.ir. Helienstein calls one mixt voice. uhen the chorister has
learnea these different voices and how to produce ohem at
will, their arbitrary limits are removed. The mixt voice is
not a question of tone -placing or fcausing, but of muscular
control. The Grace church theory is that the teaching of
three registers imparts a body to the lower voice, a variety
to one miadle voice, anu to the whole choir tone an artis-
tic exzoot union is not obtained when children sing from top
to bottom with the light, floating, limpid tone considered
by most choirmasters tna only possible correct "tone."
St, James Ghurch, Hew York ana one Gathearal at Washing-
ton D.C. might also be aaded to the list. These schools
offered by the church train boys of from eight to sixteen
years of age; the membership numuer is usually limited to
thirty boys. There is, however, sometimes a slight variation
either way. The choir schools may be uiviaea into three
classes one being the highest form of choir school that fur-
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nisnas board, lodging anu education, class two toeing teat
form w&ieij famishes education to choristers only, class
tbrae being ohat type ol scnool which is parochial, ana v.hich
may incluae choristers, but wnich furnishes education to boys
in general and not to choristers in particulas. Among the
most prominent American schools ox fcbis class we tfoulu men-
tion Trinity Chapel anu Parish School Hew York,
The choir school of St. Peters is a day school. It is the
most interesting of its kind, being moaeleu. after tne fam-
ous choir schools oi England. The hsadmaster, Mr* Lewis A.
Yfadlow, spends his summer investigating one question of
choir schools in Englanu ana visiting some ol the notea choir-
masters. * "The aim of the choir master and the Board of
Managers is to give oo the 6"oys who are fortunate enough
to gain aumission to tne School a secular education equal to
that oi the best private scnools of the city, moral and
spiritual training wita une stuay ox oue prayer dock anu
Bible, ana a iajorougu musical euu^aoion ishrougfi xamiliarity
with tne &reat works oi the most famous composers. It is
believed that sne very best results can be obtained from
such a uevelopment of the intellectual, moral, anu spirxu-
ual and artistic sides of the boy's nature. The boys of the
scnool are eligible for the choir oi the parish. Those
wno sing in the cnoir not only receive a fine education,
* The Hew Music Review August ivlo.
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but also a xinancial compensation r.nicn varies according co
their ability ana inuuisory." The entire cost to run this
sahool m 191S ..at #2200.00 Yearly. The aay senool is more
practical than the boarding school ana many more churches
shoulu have this sort of training for the boys.
There are many churches that wave boy cnoirs, but have
no choir seoools. The only choir scfcool I have Deen able to
discover in uhe mQS.% is the Grace -pre -Cathedral in San Fran-
cisco. The choirs are composed of boys from eight to six-
teen years of age. Gome are voluntary, others are paid a
small sum. The Boys' Choir at Redlands, California is large-
ly Volunteer. This Choir has Deen established for ten years.
The test music ie ouuaieu; many special programs are feiven
by the ehoir alone and witn assisting soloists.
The choir 01 the Cathedral of St. Peter ana Paul, Chi-
cago, was the first vested enoir »»est of the Alleghanies
Dean Lutkin, now bead ox one music school at the northwest-
ern University, «»as a member of this choir.
The "boy choir was established in the St. James Church,
Chicago, m Ib64. ^he choir consists of fifty memDers. Mr.
John Norton ie organist ana Choirmaster.
There are a few boy choirs in other churches than the
Episcopal ana catholic Churches. The First Methodist Church
in Decatur nas nau a boy Choir for five years. The choir
consists of one nunured men and boys. The beso music is
studied ana a permanent benefit to the boys both musically
r
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and morally is quite evident. Forty of the best singers
earn a great aeal oi enjoyment in tailing trips to obe neigh-
boring towES ana giving concerts
.
The question might need some discussion, Dut all who
know of the possibilities of the ooys voice know of itStrue
vaiuu in religious worship. The elasticity of the boy's
voices is remarkable. Their higher oones are more easily
developed, tnan a wcmin's voice. Their voices blend so remark-
ably that in a well drained snorua of ooys, fcbey souno. iiire
a single voice.
"The aims 01 the choir scnoul of the Church 01 she
Liessiah, Rhinebech, Hew York are: To prepare boys for en-
trance into the well Jmown seconuary scnocls of the country,
or if, wnen their voices break, they are compelled to go
back uo one puoxic uofiooltt, oney will ue a year in advance,
oi their age. To do away, as mucn as possible with the iaea
of the traditional school, and iieep that borne in mind. To
give to boys during that period oi life when health is the
JCLrst consideration tne benefit of country life and excellent
climate. With this aim in view the number of boarding pupils
Kill ue iifuiteo. so twelve, so tnat the idea of the home can
be preserved and each scholar receive the personal attention
of the instructor. Board, lodging anu tuition are free to
"boys selected by the master. The boys are to serve at the
Church oi tne Llessian."
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Mir* T . Tertiua Noble of lit. Thomas churon, Hew York
senus the ioil owing information. *"In 1913 when I first
came oo St. Thomas church, there was a choir of thirty-four
boys ana eighteen men. The hoys were educated at tne public
school anu high school, lived in their own homes, at tended
two boy rehearsals ana one fail rehearsal per weeifc. For the
first year or two things went fairly well, but during the
war times things uhangea very much, as boys could easily
earn money, so they preferred to quit the choir. In 1918
(latter part) I made an effort to start a choir school in
connection with the church, anu with trie loyal support of my
Rector ana music committee we opened a ohoir school on March
the third, 1919 witn twenty scholars. Up to the present
time we nave only sumcient funds to support twenty ooys,
but in Dime Me uope oo maxe it fcnirty. During the year
that these boys' have been in the school, there nas oeen a
marvelous improvement in their singing, for they have dailj
reneaxsais, furthermore they learn something of the meaning
of discipline. For home we have two resident masters, a
bouse mother and a physical master. Morally ana physically
the boys nave maue tremendous striaes. of the twenty ooys,
fourteen are boarders, and six day boys."
The three great cnoirs in Hew Xork are Grace Church,
* Hew Musi a Review August 19io.
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the uathadrai and the Paulist Fathers. The boys scorn
rubbish, ana are never so happy as when studying the ivorks
of the great masters. The choir training leaves a mark on
the hoy for life. If he comes in a "rough neck" he goes
out; a gen oitixiicuii.
"
*
"The Triniuj/ School or Church Music was openea Octo-
ber the first 1913. The fundamental aim of this school is
to train organists, choirmasters ana choristers m a meth-
odical ana thorough manner, ana to provide ana institution
wnere ohuroh musicians tan l>e duly qualiiieu ior their
profession. A three -year course, pitti one year post graduate
is offered by the school to stuaents of both sexes, leaaing
to graduation to the full diploma of organist ana cboirmaster*
Another aim of thes^aool is to offer to boys who nave oeen
trained in church choirs an opportunity to prepare themselves
to become professional organists"
From the evidence given above from successful teachers,
choir training for boys has proven an advantage not only
musically, but morally ana physically as well, ana m
addition has developed a respect lor the i>iety not acquireu
in any other way.
Hew music Review. August 19l£.
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